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The Hogan Jazz Atchive at Tulane University was estab-

' lished with tr'ord Foundation funding in L958 as the Archive

of New Orleans Jazz and was posthumously renamed in

honor ofWilliam Ransom Hogan, the chair of the Depart-

ment of History who wrote the initial grant proposal. Ford

funding enabled an oral history fieldwork project with pio-

neers of New Orleans jazzunder the direction of William
Russell, the archive's first curator, and his successor, Richard

B. Allen. This generated over 2,000 reels of taped oral histo-

ry interviews with musicians, famly members, and observ-

ers that document the stories surrounding the emergence of
jazzin New Orleans from the late 19th century forward.It

is the largest collection ofjazz oral history extant. Through

partnerships with the Grammy Foundation, the Jay Pritz-

ker Foundation and the Music Rising Foundation, many of
these interviews have been digitized and are now available

streaming online from anywhere in the world.

In addition to the interviews, the archive hosts a firll range of
biblìographic materials on jazz, including, manuscripts and

vertical files, photographs, sheet music, frlms, and artifacts such

as vintage phonographs, art works and a select assortment of
musical instruments.

The Archive has grown almost exclusively by donation. Re-

corded sound holdings include notable donations from the

collections of Al Rose, Edmond Souchon, and Tad Jones.

Our most recent acquisition to the recorded sound collec-

tion is over 3,500 T9rpm records from the estate of Vernon

Winslow, aka Dr. Daddy-O, the first black dee jay in New

Orleans. Although the collection development policy of
the Hogan Jazz Archive began with a very tight focus on
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traditional New Orleans jazz,

it has expanded in recent

years to include a mul-

tiplicity of New Or-
leans-related genres,

such as ragtime, blues,

gospel, rhythm and

blues, Mardi Gras

Indian chants, rock

and roll, and non-in-

digenous variants such

as zydeco. Patrons using

the Hogan Jazz Archive repre-

sent the interdisciplinary nature of
jazz studies and the international appeal of jazz as an exemplary

American vernacular music. While there are numerous scholarly

publications and documentary films reflecting research at the Ar-
chive, the collection is open to anyone who loves jazz, whether

musician, teacher, student, or aficionado.
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Dominic Iam-ñ-
F Amons the of musicians

>(<
õ held bv the ick'LaRocca
ú.r

(1885-1961), a selÊtaught New Orleans cornetist and

leaderoftheOriginalDiúelandJazzBand,whichmadethe

frrst commer cial. jazz record in 7977 .Based on the popu-

larityofthe recording and live performances, the O.DJ.B.

became a sensation, traveling to England in 1919. After

returning to the U.S. in t920, the band broke up in

7925 and then reformed briefly from 1936-38, after

which LaRocca returned to New Orleans to resume

work as a contractor.The collection, much ofwhich is

avatTable digitally through an online finding aid, in-

cludes five scrapbooks created by Nick LaRocca, newspaper clippings,

fl,iers, posters, programs and other publicity materials, along with

photographs, books, test pressings, correspondence and sheet music.

Don Mørguis Collection

Comprised of the research materials assembled by Donald M.

Marquis for his monograph In Search of Buddy Bolden, First Man

ú Jozz (Baton Rouge: Louisiana -
State University Press, 1978) this

collection includes a wealth of in-

formation on the celebrated vr-jazz

avatar, Charles "Buddy" Bolden

(7877-193I). Available through an

online finding aid, detailed family

histories, documents and correspon-

dence track Bolden from his brief

pinnacle as a bandleader, to his con-

finement to the East Louisiana State

Hospital after a mental collapse.
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'4merican 
Federøtion of Musicians Local 174496 Records

This collection consists of institutional records from the local Afri-
can-American AF of M Chapter (Local 496) aswell as the chapter

that servedwhite musicians in the city (Local 174) until their merg-

er in 7969. Materials include members'records, former president

Dave Winstein's correspondence, meeting minutes, financial and

property records, legal documents, publications, photographs and

scrapbooks.These records date from 1902 to 7992,btt are not com-

plete. Records of Local 496 prior to 794I are not held at the archive,

and their status is unknown.

Danny and Blue Lu Barþ.er Collection

Danny Barker (7909-1994), banjoist and guitarist, and his wife,

vocalist Louise "Blue Lu" Barker (7973-7998) are a beloved cou-

ple in New Orleans jazzhistory. Both Danny and Lu began per-

forming at 
^very 

early age; Danny pluyt"g with spasm bands on

the streets of New Orleans while Lu was always singing and danc-

ing.They became an unstoppable force when they married in

1930 when Luwas only 16 years old. Fewpeople have

performed with such a wide variety of accomplished

musicians, but Danny was gifted enough to accom-

pany Louis Armstrong, Jelly Roll Morton, Cab Cal-

loway, and Billie Holiday, among others.In 1965, the

Barkers returned to New Odeans where they would

remain for the rest of their days. Danny continued per-

forming and also worked as the Curator of the New

O rleans J azz Museum. Perhap s D anny's most enduring

legacy was his championing of the Brass Band tradi-

tion by forming the Fairview Baptist Church Christian

Band. His dedication kept what many believed to be dy-

ing tradition alive, and groomed some of New Orleans

most successful brass band musicians operating today.
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Grulhics ttt thc HogttttJiu,z, At'cltix,c

Ovcr 10,000 photographs highlight thc archive'.s collcction, with

prints r>i musiciurs, brncls, orchcstrrts, ñrnerils with brass bands, pa-

reclcs, rurd landmatk buildings of jaz:z histoly. Many of the imagcs,

clating retr'ospectively to cvcn thc latc-ninctecnth centr-rry, clcrivc liom

the privrte collections of jiv:t historians \Milliam Russcll and Al Rose.

The Al R<>sc Collcction includes hr¡ndreds of old jtzr- photouraphs,

many that wcrc r-rsed in conjunction with Rosc's publication, À/czr-r

Orliutts fuxz '4 Fonily zllhtun. There arc also photographs collected

and takcn by drummer Ray Bauduc (Bob Crosby Orchestn), rnd

trLrmpetcr Ma,x Kaminsþ including imagcs and original scores from

his Statc Dcpartmcnt tour of Asia with Jack ilèagarden in 1958. Ïre
works of scvcral distinguishcd contemporary ¡rhotographers, sttch as

cclebrutcd alt photographcr Lce Friedlander and reputed amateLrr

ynz phot<>graphcr Dr. Bcrnard Steinau, arc fcatured. A¡-t and adver-

tisirig postcrs, solrlc dating to the early 1900's, as well as rare films and

rcccnt viclco crca.tir>ns (ìncl-rding some produced in conjunction with

thc Archive) ilso highlight the graphics holdings. Schohrs, rnuscuûì

exhìbitols, ¿rncl medil programmers frcclucntly utilize tl'ris important

se!{ment of the collection.

Ri t / s to t t Cr, nl fò n I C o I / ¿ c tio t t qf-./t rzz P h o tog n ry hy

Rcnowned '.rrtist and lith<>grapher Ralston Crar.r4ord has his own col-

lcction depicting New Orlcans fclk culturc. He first visited the city

witl-r crmera in tow in 1938 rud returned nearly cvcry ycar firr the

rest of his lifc. A krngtime jlzz enthusi'.rst, Crawford wirs clrawn to

the city'.s puaclcs and second lines, its bars and clubs, and of ct>r-rrse, its

mr-rsicians, many of whom he considcrcd his closest û'iends. In 1949,

cluring his tenure as visiting rrtist at Louisian¿r State Universiry he be-

gan methr>dically docr-rmcnting thc music'¿l cultr-lre of the city thror-rgh

photography and contìmrcd through 1962. Rare, intcrior imagcs of
loc'¿l venucs such rs thc l)cw I)rop Inn abound in this collcction.

FOR A CTIARITABLE CAUSE.

.ã.tGRAND3SOIREE

Lafon Old Folkg tlome Auxiliary Commlttee .*
. .¡ø ùt t.

LADIES AUXILIARY CONMITTEE-+
ÐFOR THE BENEFTT OF HOMEK

Moaday Night 26, 1909.
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Orchestru lclclcl John Robichrllx \À/as r contcmpor ary of Buddy

Boldcrr and lnother legcnd in tl-re annals t>f early jazz history.Thc

Hogzrn Jtzz, Archivc holds his pcrf<rrmancc librar:y of ovcr:6,000

orchestr¿rtions and pi'lno shccts. Now viewablc in an online ex-

hibit, an uncxpccted additiorr to tl-re collecti<>n came in the form

of advertising posters that Robichaux r-rsed as folders to wrap his

orchestlations. These offcr a rale glimpse at music and society

in New Orlcans '.rt the turn of the twentieth century. Througl-r

l scrics of posters ¿rdvertisinq various social events, one can see

firsthancl the strong conncction between the formation of J';Lzz

ancl thc Soci¿rl Aid and Pleasure Clr-rbs, Mutu¿rl Aid and Pro-

tectivc Associ¿rtions and thcir associatcd Halls that were an in-

tegral component of thc African-American community in New

Orleans. The fabled locations printed on the se posters, including

Economy Hall, Ocldfcllows Hall, and St. Katharine's Hall, are

scrrne of tlre most rcfcrcnccd establishments in early jtzz history.

Lo t t i s iant Sltc¿t M us i c Collccti o ¡t

Cornpriscd of shcet musìc ¡rr-rblished in, or with topical relc-

vance to, Louisiana (with an emphasis on Ncw Orlcans),

this collection, avaihble online rs a digital databasc, rcp-

rcsents many import¿rnt local composcrs, including Brr*

sile Blres, Eugcnc Chasstignac, lldouarcl l)ejan and

Louis Morcau Gottschalk, as well ¿rs several interest-

ing, but lcsscr knc¡wn, nineteenth-century composers. I

Thc collcction coveÍs 100 years in the history oflocd I

pubJishing (1838-1938) rnd represents a widc rangc

of styles of popr.rlar and vernaculer music, incJuding
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Creole songs, nineteenth-ccntul'y clancc music, Confed- |

erate anthems, Mcxican und Cuban clanzas nncl d:rnzon,

ragtimc, blues, and jazz.



Robert Franklin Palmer Co|lection

Robert Franklin Palmer (7945-7997) was a complex and multifacet-

ed individual,which is reflected in his diverse collection. Palmer grew

up in Arkansas and was drawn to creative modes of expression from

an early age. He became an accomplished clarinetist, forming the In-
sect Tiust in the 1960s and performing with many notable jazz and

blues musicians such as Ornette Coleman. In addition to his musi-

cal abilities, Palmer was also a talented writer and critic, worHng for

Rolling Stone and later the Nera York Times. He is the author of the

celebrated monographs Deep Blues and Rock ønd Roll:Án Unruly His-

tory, among other works. Palmer's unique ability to relate to varied

cultures through music enabled him to engage and document a spec-

trum of music worlds ranging from the Master Musicians ofJajouka,

Morocco to Blues musicians from Missìssippi. Palmer's collection

documents not only his fascinating life as an individual and author,

but also serves as a window into the evolution of Rock and Roll.

Allison Miner Collection

Allison Miner (7949-7995) moved to New Orleans from Da¡ona
Beach, Florida, in 1968 and quicldy emerged as a posìtive force on

the local music scene. Most notably, while worhng at the Archive

of New Orleans Jazz, she helped found the New Orleans Jazz and

Herìtage FesiwaT-Jazz Fest-and later established its archival wing,

the New Orleans Jazz and Heritage Foundation Archive. She also

helped bring Professor Longhair back into the musical limelight,

kick-starting and managing his extraordinary "second career,"which

was peaking at the time of his death in 1980. Miner had intended to

be Professor Longhair's biographer, but all plans were cut short by

her own untimely death in 1995. Though her accomplishments were

many, and a wide variety of referential materials are preserved in her

collection, it is her work with Professor Longhair that the Allison

Miner Collection most thoroughly chronicles.

. Laurraine Goreau Collection

Although she spent the majority of
her life elsewhere, gospel icon Ma-

halia Jackson (1911-1972) is one of
the most famous daughters of New

Orleans. Her life story is document-

ed in Just Mahalia Baby, a biography

written by Laurraine Goreau (1918-

1985) with Jackson's participation.

Laurraine Goreau's photography, interviews, and research files for

Just Mahølia Baby, were donated to the Hogan Jazz Archive in

2072, offering an unprecedented look at Mahalia Jack-

son from her childhood in New Orleans, ascent to glob-

al stardom, and work with the Civil Rights movement.

Mina Leø Crais Collection

Although not a native New Odeanian, once Mina Lea

Crais left Wisconsin to accept aLtbrarian position with

Tulane University, she set forth on a lifetime journey ded-

icated to New Orleans jazz.In January 1958 Mina and

her husband, attorney and jazztrombonist Bill Crais, took

over ownership of the Vier.rx Carré Music Shop at 706

Bourbon Street. They would later become part owners

of Carnival Records and talent scouts for Golden Crest

Records. Mina was also an active member of the New

Orleans Jazz Club, even serving on the board for sever-

al years. Returning from more than a decade away from

New Orleans, she brought out the first issue ofMtrCCA,
a magazine devoted entirely to traditional New Orleans

jazz,inJanuary \974. Mina's friendships and love of jazz

afforded opportunities to attend recording sessions, par-

ties at the homes of frìends and musicians alike.
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The future is bright at the Hogan lazz Archive Decades of negotiations

to bring the collection of Louis Prima home to New Orleans finally

culminated in an official gift agreement in late 2015. The Prima Col-

lection spans everykind of material imaginable, including numerous

recordings, photography, films, musical scores and sheet music, dia-

ries and personal papers, correspondence, instruments, awards, and

apparel. Part of the gift agreement includes annual funding for a Lou-

is Prima Research Fellowship, as well as concerts and symposia. The

Björn Bärnheim Research Fellowship is made possible with a newly

endowed fund created from a generous donation from an abiding

friend, researcher, and patron of the Archive from Sweden, Björn

Bärnheim. The Hogan ]azz Archivewill award one or more research

fellowships annuallythatprovide $1,500 to offset expenses incurred

travelling to New Orleans with the express purpose of conducting

research at th eHoganlazzArchive. Ideal candidates will be pursing

doctoral or post-doctoral studies with an emphasis on New Orle-

anslazzor rclated musical genres. As a condition ofthe Fellowship,

candidates should be

prepared to spend a

minimum of two weeks

working with the col-

lections of the Hogan

lazz Archive. The award

process is competitive: in-

terested parties should

send a copy of their CV

along with a one page proj-

ect description to jazz@

tulane.edu for consider-

ation by the review board.

Successful candidates will
be contacted to set up a
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phone interview to further delineate project details

and research goals. Last but certainly not least, our

newsletter, The lazz Archivist, in its 20th year of
publication, continues to be a stronghold of schol-

arship and information on jazz and related musical

genres of the region. Published annually in the Fall,

it provides a platform for new and established jazz

scholars, and a retrospective view of activity at the

Archive. Interested parties should inquire with the

editor by sending an email to jazz@tulane.edu. All
submissions are expected to be original work with
appropriate attributions to warrant consideration.

As always, check our website regularly for new col-

lections and information. We strive to add as much

digital content as possible to make the collection

more accessible to users worldwide. There is a wide

array of photography, sheet music and oral histo-

ry fully accessible online. Feel free to contact us if
you have any questions regarding our online hold-

ings. If you are planning an onsite visit to conduct

r research at the Hogan Jazz Archive we would love

to hear from you in advance to best serve your re-

search needs. Research appointments, while not

, 
required, are highly recommended.
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HOGAN JAZZ ARCHIVE

JONES HALL ROOM 304

ó80] FRERET SIREET
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